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Abstract  This paper introduces business culture into the cultural integration study on Chinese enterprises’ cross-
border M&As. The analysis of cultural differences and integration in cross-border M&As is extended from two
dimensions to three dimensions combined with cultural multi-levels and cultural integration measures. We propose
a structural model of key influencing factors consisting of national cultural factors, business-cultural factors,
corporate cultural factors and cultural integration measures. Based on this structural framework, we sum up
dimensions of cultural three layers (core layer, middle layer and surface layer) in national culture, business culture
and corporate culture. This study develops the content of cultural integration in cross-border M&As. We hope that
this article can provide some help and reference to Chinese enterprises’ cultural integration practices in cross-
border M & As.




























































































要决定因素（Hofstede, 2001;Kogut & Singh,1988;

























图2   民族文化三层次差异的研究维度
唐炎钊，等：中国企业跨国并购文化整合关键影响因素的理论模型探讨






























































































































































































































































































































































































































研究（Nahavandi,1993; Evans,1991; Shapiro & Picker,
1991; Berry & Annis,1974），从被并购方和并购方角
度研究了影响双方整合模式选择的因素及相应的四
种模式选择——融合 ( i n t e g r a t i o n ) 、同化
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